
Task Due Date Notes/Reminders

Complete Coaching 

Registration
ASAP Online on our Website- COACHING tab (scroll to the bottom)

NMFFL Online 

Registration- Step 1

1 Week before 

season starts
Online on our website- REGISTER tab (step 1 of the registration process)

NMFFL Season 

Payment- Step 2
Before season starts Online on our website- REGISTER tab (step 2 of the registration process)

NFL Flag Signup- 

Step 3 
Before season starts

This ONLY has to be done the 1st season with NMFFL. All you have to do is create an 

NFL Flag account and associate with a league (select NMFFL)

NFL FLAG 

CERTIFICATION
Before season starts

THIS IS MANDATORY. Take the online flag skills and health saftey course. Please check 

coaching packet for link. Once complete please send the certificate to 

joseph.nmffl@aol.com (This has to be done ONLY the 1st season with NMFFL)

MANDATORY 

BACKGROUND 

CHECK

ASAP
THIS IS MANDATORY. Please refer to your coaching packet on how to complete the 

background check process. 

TEAM NAME ASAP
Please send a list of your top 3 teams you would like to be. First come first serve (if you 

were a specific team the previous season, you get first right to that team name)

PRACTICE LOCATION ASAP
If you do not already have a practice location set up, please contact me at 

joseph.nmffl@aol.com to discuss where you can practice. 

AGE VERFICATION Before season starts

Please collect birth certificates from parents (all we need is a photo by text or email) 

and send to joseph.nmffl@aol.com. This only has to be done the first season with 

NMFFL. Please handout the age verification paper from the coaching packet. 

SHORTS AND SOCKS 

ORDER

14 day turnaround 

time- 3 weeks 

before Season starts 

is ideal

Your team must match so the uniform looks complete. It is MANDATORY for them to 

wear pocketless shorts. You can go through NMFFL  or you can find your own. If you 

go through NMFFL please print, fill in and send back the Shorts/Socks order form to 

Joseph.nmffl@aol.com ASAP. Turnaround time is 14 days. 

MANDATORY 

COACHES MEETING

1 week prior to first 

game

A commissioner wil be in contact to let you know when and where the coaches 

meeting will be.  THIS IS MANDATORY. This is also when you will get your team jerseys 

and flags. 

JOIN THE BAND APP 

FOR COACHES
Before season starts

NMFFL uses a free App called "BAND" to communicate with all the coaches. Please 

text Joseph @ 505-900-7374 to get the link to join the app.  THIS IS MANDATORY.

SUBSCRIBE TO NMFFL 

NEWSLETTER
ASAP

This is the only way to be up to date on league activities, changes and important 

information. Please go to our website, click on the REGISTER tab, scroll down and 

input your email into mailing list.

REVIEW RULEBOOK ASAP

As in any sport, understanding the rulebook is one the most important aspects of 

coaching. Make sure you read, learn and completely understand the Rulebook 

before starting practices. The rulebook is on our website and in the coaching 

packet. 
REVIEW 

CONCUSSION AND 

INJURY 

EXAMINATION 

Before season starts
Please refer to the coaching packet for this handout. Its very important to review this 

so you are prepared if something does happen.

LIKE NMFFL ON 

FACEBOOK
ASAP This is the only place we post gameday photos, highlights and sales/promotions

CONTACT PARENTS
After receiving 

roster

As soon as you receive your team roster, contact your players parents ASAP. Please 

refer to coaching packet on what to discuss on first contact. 
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PARENT-COACH 

COMMUNICATION

After receiving 

roster

Make sure you determine a form of communication between you and you players 

parents. I highly recommend using the BAND APP. Its easy to set up and easy to use. 

It’s the easiest way to manage your team and avoid miscommunication. 

PARENT CODE OF 

CONDUCT

After receiving 

roster

This is not mandatory but HIGHLY reccommended. Having your parents sign a code 

of conduct will establish a set of rules and set the tone from the begginning. This will 

save you from unforseen headaches. Please contact Joseph @ 

joseph.nmffl@aol.com if you would like a copy of a thorough code of conduct. 

PLAYER CONTRACT
After receiving 

roster

Again, this is not mandatory, but is a very good tool for your players to understand 

your expectations from the begginning. Please contact Joseph @ 

joseph.nmffl@aol.com if you would like a copy of a player-coach contract. 

SEASON DATES Before season starts

Make sure you check the schedule so you know which day you have a double 

header, which weekends we don’t have games, and when the end of season 

tournament is (the weekend after the last game on the schedule)

T-SHIRT SIZING Before season starts

Each season we will offer a NMFFL T-shirt (only $3 each) to our coaches. Please know 

what you are ordering before the coaches meeting.  You will provide sizes at the 

meeting. T-Shirts are Gildan 100% cotton 

STAT SHEETS AND 

SCORE SHEETS
Before season starts

NMFFL keeps stats and updates a divisional leaderboard each week. We use these 

stats to award divisional MVP's each week. THIS IS MANDATORY. Please review the 

process for filling out the stat sheets and score sheets before the season starts. Stats 

will only be recorded if the forms are filled our correctly. The pre season game will be 

a great time to practice filling these out. PLEASE PRINT EACH FORM, each week (from 

the band app) have a volunteer fill them out throughout each game. After the 

game these must be turned in at the main tent.

BLITZ MARKER 

CHAINS 
Before season starts

The AWAY team is responsible for running the blitz chains. This will require 2 

volunteers. It is reccommended to ask your parents to volunteer before the first 

game to ensure you are not scrambling to find help right before your game. If you 

have questions on how it works, please refer to the rule book or contact Joseph @ 

joseph.nmffl@aol.com. 

SCOREBOARD Before season starts

The HOME team is responsible for changing the scoreboard throughout the game. 

This will require 1 volunteer. It is reccommended to ask your parents to volunteer 

before the first game to ensure you are not scrambling to find help right before your 

game. If you have questions on how it works, please refer to the rule book or contact 

Joseph @ joseph.nmffl@aol.com. 

GAME BALL Before season starts
Each team uses their own ball while on offense. This ball is provided by the coach 

and not the league. Please review the rulebook for correct ball size for your division. 

FLAGS FITTING Before season starts

The NFL Flags are a designed to fit all ages including adults. This means you will have 

a lot of extra slack for all players on your team. You will need to cut the extra slack 

and duct tape the flag belt so it doesn’t come undone. If the slack gets pulled 

during the game it will destroy the flags and you will have to purchase a new set. 

Please contact Joseph @ 505-900-7374 to discuss the proper way to size and cut the 

flags. (NOTE: You can only cut the extra slack on the belt and not the actual flags!)

TEAM PICTURES Start of Season

THIS IS MANDATORY EVEN IF YOU DON’T BUY PICTURES. At the start of the season you 

will receive a link (in the BAND APP) to sign up for a time to take team pictures. This is 

first come first serve so make sure you sign up right away to ensure you receive a 

desired time. 
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